
Spirit of St.Francis- 11am

August

24

bayoujamb.com 

Bayou Jamb will host a tribute to our service men
and women and participating schools' ROTC
students on the steps of the Ouachita Parish
Courthouse.

Events

August 21st - 26th 
August 

21
August 

22

Media Day -10am

Character Counts - 8am

Teachers Rock- Ready, Set, Shop!- 10am

Salute to Service - 10am 

For tickets and information

The 2023 Northeast Louisiana football season will
officially kick off with Bayou Jamb Media Day Monday,
Aug. 21st at Don Shows Fieldhouse. 

Players will tour the elementary schools connecting
with students about the importance of maintaining
healthy relationships in the game, in the classroom,
and in our everyday lives. 

A perfect lunch to kick-off football season! Don’t
miss cheering for your favorite team and supporting
your school while local chefs battle it out for the
Jambin’ Tailgate Taste Championship

FAN JAMB WEEK

August 

22
August

23
August

24

Pregame LIVE - Aug 25-26
The excitement of the football season kicks off in a
weekend of events that will have the city buzzing as
West Monroe transforms into Bayou Jamb Campus.
Fan-friendly, walkable footprint featuring live music,
food trucks, themed restaurants promotions.

Apple Store 
Google Play

Taste of the Tailgate - 11am

Get your business game day ready! Decorate your
window and store for Fan Jamb week Aug. 21st -26th
to pay tribute to our school teachers in this year’s
store decorating contest theme “Teacher’s Rock-
Ready, Set, Shop”. One winner will be recognized on
the field Saturday Aug. 26th at Bayou Jamb! 

Players will tour St, Francis Medical Center and
meet with trauma physicians, and learn about
the hospitals medical school prgram.

Champion Square - Aug 25-26
In addition to the great football action, our ARMYs
Champion Square opens at 4:00 PM on Friday with
vendors, games, music, and an activity-filled Kid’s
Zone

August

25-26

25-26
August

August

25-26 Football fans can set up their RVs, tents, and grills
and stay for the weekend to watch all the football
action. 

Fan Jamb Tailgate - Aug 25-26


